
i817l.) AUCKLAND CITY JOCRNALlSTS.--AWARD. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Northern Industri 
District.-ln the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi 
tration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter o 
an industrial dispute between the undermentioned persons, firms 
and companies (hereinafter eaJled "the employers"):~-

The Brett Printing and Publishing Company (Limited), 
land, 

Wilson and Horton, Newspaper-proprietors, Auckland 
and 

The Auckland Journalists' Industrial Union of vYorkers (herein 
after called the union 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called "th 
Court having taken into consideration the matter of the above 
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its represontativ 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers ' 
were represented either in person or by their representatives du!" 
appointed, and having also heard the witnesses called and examine 



1 cross-examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, 
)h b.ereby order ancl award:--- _ 
'l'h,it- as between the union and t-he members thereof and the 
,Jl,wers and each and every of them. the terms, conditions, and 
\;itions set out in the schedule heret~ and of this award shall he 
ding upon the union and upon every mernber thereof and upon 
0mployers and upon each and every of them, and that the said 

l!lB, conditions, 2,nd provisions shall be deemed to he and they 
herehy incorporated in and declared to form part of this award; 
. further, th,It the union and every member thereof and the 

pk>yers and each and every of them shall respectively do, observe, 
I p1orform every matter and thing by this award and hy the sgid 
ns. conditions, and provisions respectively required to be clone, 
erred, and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention 
;his award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but 

_ l in all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court 
th hereby further award, order, and declnre that any breach of the 
d terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 
]l constitute a breach of this award, and that a penalty as by 

J)l'Oviderl shall be payable by any party or person in respect 
reoL And the Court doth further order that this award slrnll 
e effoct as hereinafter provided, and shall continue in force until 
12l,h clay of April, 1927, and thereafter as provided by sub

tion (1) (cl) of section 90 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbi
tion Act, 1908. 
fo witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath 
"'to been affixed~ and the Judge of the Court ha.th 11ereunto set, 
hand this 24th clay of April, 1925. 

F. Y FRAZER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 

Interpretatioii. 

_ L (a.) Subeditor: A "subeditor" is a joutnalist who is in charge 
the subeditorial department and whose duty it is to suhed.it, 
ss:,nally or by deputy, all news nrntter before it is sent to the 
nter to be set in tvpe. 
(b.) .Assistant Sul;eclitor: An" assista,nt subeclitor ·, is a journalist 
o subeclit,s news ma.tter under the direction of the subeditor. 
(c.) Reporter : A " reporter " is a journalist who is daily assigned 

ty in the reporters' assignment-book, and who takes his regular 
d adequate share of the reporting-work of the newspaper on which 
fa employed. 
(d.) Cadet: A "cadet" is one who is tra,ining for journalism by 

,iEting 011 the reporting or 011 the subeditorial staff, but who ha.s 
t h::;d three years' experience. 
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(e.) Ca:mal Reporter: A" casual reporter" shall mean a jour 
who is engaged occasionally for reporting-work. This dennition 
not apply to any one not actually a reporter v,bo is employ 
supply a casual report oE any kind. · 

(j.) Temporary Reporter: A" temporary reporter is a jour 
other than a casual reporter, who is employed for not less than 
consecutive days, and who is not on the permanent staff. 
ployment, if lasting mor," than fourteeu consecutive days, sh 
subject to a week's uoti.ce of termination on either side. If 
employed for more than three mouths continuously he shall lH1 p 
on the permanent staff and graded aecordingly. 

(g.) Reader: A '·reader'' is one substantially engaged in 
reading of proofs :A matt,er ~nt~nded for insertion in any news1 
on the staff of which he or she JS regularly employed. • 

(h.) Reviser: A "reviser" is one substantiallv engaged in 
reacling of corrected proofs of matter intended fo;' ins~rtion in; 
newspaper 011 the sta.ft of which he or she is regularly employed. 

(i.) Copyholder: A "copyholcler ·, is one regnfarly employed 
reader's assistant. 

(.i.) Probationer: A ,,: probationer" is one who, not Lri1 
copyholder, has had less than five years' experience in th,· read 
room and less than two years' expenence as a proof-reader. 

Hours of Work:. 
2. (a .. ) The hours for reporters calculated on actual work for• 

office shall not exceed forty-eight per weekly period, a.nd time 
0xcess of forty-eight homs in the period shall be regarded as o 
time. The hours of work sh,dl be calcula.ted continuously from 
time the member of the staf!: commenced his or 'her assignrnent 
other duty to the time he or she completes the day's work : Provi 
that if there be a brea.k of two hours or more in the dav's work du 
which the reporter's time shall be absolutely at his or her own disp 
such break shall not be calculated in computing the working-ho 
for the day. In no ca3e ehall there be more than one sueh break 
the dav's work. 

(b.) 0 The reporters' diary, setting forth the assignments aHotte 
members of the reporting staff, shall be made up daily not later t. 
JO p.m. on the day prior to that to which such assignments refer, 
in the case of an evening paper, not later than 9 a.m. on the da, 
which such assignments refer. Should it become necessary after 
diary is made up to allot to any reporter an assignment other t 
that originally allotted to him, steps shall be taken to .inform s 
reporter of the alteration in time to permit of his punctual attend 
upon such new assignment. 

(c.) 'rhe time-book shall, as far as possible, be signed daily 
each mem her of the shdL 

(d.) Work which takes a reporter int.o the country, and pa 
mentary special correspondence, shall 
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y be a.greed upon between the chief reporter or subeclitor and 
}:'')J'cer undertaking the work . . . 
) No r,ep_orter on a mornmg newspaper engaged up to 1md111ght 
be c,dted on duty next day before ::: p,m, except m cases of 

emergency. · 
.. I.c the event of a reporter being employed during the parlia• 

TY session in vV eHington he shall receive an allowa11 ce of £3 
,;,k i.11 a,dditimi to his ordinary salary. 

Overtime. 

t,he end of each fortnightly period the overtime accrumg 
computed, and shall be compensat,ed for within fourteen 

nf the dav of eomputation at the rate of one hour and a, half 
·:h hour of overtime worked, or, if not pa.id for in time ofr within 

days it shall he pa.id for in cash at the rate of time 0.rnl a. 

Holiday.3. 

((1,,.) All journaJists regularly employed who are subject, to this 
l shall be allowed the following holidays in each year on full 

Subeditors and chief reporters, three successive weeks. 
All others. two suecessive weeks; such holiday in every 

third y~ar of service being increased to thre~ successi-ic 
v,.reeks. 

shnll also he 3J]owed one clear day off in each Reven davs 
o (•ne half-day off from l p,m. onwa,;ds, in each seve11 days\; 
. e of evening papers, and in the case of morning newspapers 

f\ p.m.. or ea.rlier if possible, for the reporters engaged on 
1g a,r,,signmentf,. In no case shall the hours of work on the 
1t which the half-holiday is given be more than four, which 
b,0 continuous ; ProYiclecl that, if a reporter engaged on an 
. newspa,per is reqnired to do occa,sional work on the da,y 
1 a.s t,he clea,r '· day ofl' " in any week, the time so worked 
ie compensated for within twenty-one <la.vs therea.fter at the 
f ,me hour 8,nd a haU for e9,Ch hoJr so worked, or shall be paid 

tP2,h 8,t the rate of time and a half, or in the alternative 
,,,i ~uccessive elear days off in fourteen days, (ii) two suu:essive 
!aw., and two half-days oif in fourteen davs. · 
,be~tito! may receive "three clear days of{ in fourteen days in 
f the dear day ofr a,m1 half-day ofr in seven days. 
) Tbe half-holiday sha,ll not necessarily apply to geneni.1-election 

) :Not.ice of such full or half da,y off 2hall be uiven in the 
:b·>ol, to the :~,t,aff membern on the day prior to that on which 

or hrJf.-dr.y off is t,o he given. 
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Termination of Engagement. 
5. At, leas1, one month •s notic,, nf termination 

he given on eith,;r side. 

Pto11ort?:onate Cirading. 
G. The foJlowing proportion of. grading of _the reporti~1g staff~ 

shall lw observed, ca.detH and ca:,ual repC>rters nemg ,~xclude<t :--
Nnmber of staff (0xcluding cadet8) 10 11 12 13 H 15 i6 

Number of senior reporters 
Number of general reporters 
Number of junior reporters 

Cadets in :.1Jcldition not to 

4 5 
4- 4 
2 2 

exceed three. 

5 
5 
2 

5 
5 
') 
0 

Salar.ies. 
7. The nnmrnum salaries payable to 

shall be-
worke:r,( snbjecl: to this awnrd 

Senior reportefo 
Genernl reporters. 
.Jm1iorn, first year 
.Juniors, second year 
Cttdets, first vea;· 
Cadets, secrnicl vear 
Catlet:o, third y~ar 

Per Week. 
£ s. d. 
8 10 0 
I O 0 
4 10 0 
5 0 0 
l 15 0 
3 0 
3 15 n 

8uheditors shall be 1mid not leris tlrn1, tl11, ,1,awunt above nm~cr1be<l 
for senior reportns. e;cep+, that where the staff of suhetlitors 11ncl 
a,BcJistant subeditorn is three or mum in menber one junior and one 
cadet subeditor n1ay also be en:1plc1yed at the rates prescribed fo:r 
jm1ior and cadet reporters. 

Rertd.ers shall be paid not less than the nummurn. rates of wag,·s 
(includi11~ bonuses) and overtime, and shall rec,,i_ve lbe holidays. work 
the hour,,, and be su.hject. to the condition8 prescribed for linotyp1, 
operators i.n the rrypogr11phical 2:viivard :fo1' the tirne being ih force. 
!fjrst :reader shall reeeive not less t,luu1 10~. per tveek a,hqve the 
·minimum raJe for reader,,. 

Reviser .. 
Copyholder, firsl yrcar 
Couyl10lder, second y,~ar 
Copy-holder, third y;ar 

Revisern and copyholden, shall w::irk the 
to the same concliti,)ns ,uid receive th'" 
for re11ckrs. 

Oe11,m1L 

:3 U 
l 5 
1 10 
2 () 

sa:a1e hour2- a.11d 
sa.me holidays a,, 

0 
u 
0 
0 

8, (a.J The prons1011s ,:if this a.ward, exeep·t where danses are 
specifiei;.Uy limited in their operation, shall. include in tlieir '. scop; 
subeditnrs (other than two snbedi.l;ms on each paper to be nommatea 
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, .. proprietors as their agents to a rnc·mber of Hvc: nnion executive), 
.ing und other departn,ental writern fully employed 011 the daily 
r 5·taif ; but subeditors, sportiDg and other deparbrnental writers 
be exempted from the staff grading clause of this award. 

11 ) Any writer engaged exdusively in charge of the snorting (or 
~jng and athletic) ne'ws shall be paid a s;,,lary not less than th~1.t' of 
nicr reporter, and any assistant exclusively engagt,d in sporting 
in,~ shall he paid according to his experience and qualifications. 
r, \ The duties of the mern hers of t,he staff shall be allotted bv the 
1ii'ver to suit the convenience of the office, and no txception • shall 

11I{en to the class of ,rnrk allotted to men in different gradef. 

Cawal Reporters. 

(I. Casual rnporters engaged on the city reporting staff ,shall be 
[ as follows: T.Ip to four hours' unbroken time in ally Olle day, 
. ; over four homs' working-time in any one da.y, £1 5.s. Thes,0 

·" slw.11 not be subject to v,niation during the currency of thii:; 
.rd by any gen•~ral order nmcle by the Court in exercise of the 
r,rs conferrei'i on it bv the Industrial Conciliation ,wd Arbitration 
e-m!ment Act, 1921-22. 

11ran,lfers. 
obstacle shall be placed in the way of any journaliBt 

transfer irorn the staff of one newspaper to that of another. 

Under-rate Workers. 
(a.) ~4ny workr0 r who considers himself incapable of •"cmling 

mi,1imum wage Ftxed by this award may be paid such lower wage 
nrny from time to tim2 be :fixed, on the application 0£ tht worker 
er due notice to the union, by the local Ir:spector of Awank ,):r 
,h other person aP, the Court mav from timt to time anpoint for that 
poBe .; and such Inspector or ~1ther person in so fixing such \'(la.ge 
11 lrnve regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and such 
,er circumstances as such Im,peci:or or other persoll shall think n_t; 
eonriidet after hearing such evfr1ence and argument as t-he unior, 
J such worker shall offer. · 
('•.) Such permit shall he for such period, not txceeding six moffth.s, 
rnch Inspector or other person 8hall determine, and after the 

"1irnGion of such period shall continue in force until fourteen day;," 
tic!' .shall have been given to sr;.ch worker hy the secretary of t,h,, 
1011 requiring him to have bis wage again fixed in manner pr':'seriLec~ 
this cbuse: Provided that in the caee of any person whose wag•c 

w Jixed by reason of o1d age or permanent disability it nrny be fixed 
such longer period as such Inspector o,· other person Rhall think 

(c.) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent for a 
rker to agree in writine: with the president or secretary of the 
ioa upon ~uch wage witl;ot1t having the same so fixed. · 



{d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give.notice to the Insi 
of Awards of every agreement made with a worker pursuant her 

le.) It shall be the duty of an employer,. before enrnloving a 11 

ac ~uch fower wage, to e·xamine the permit or agre~m~nt' by 
snd1 wage is fixed. · 

P1·efe;-ence. 
12. (a.) H any employer slrnll hereafter engage any worl,;er co 

within the scope of this award who shall not be a mernhPt n 
union, and who shall not become a n1en1ber tbereof within fou 
<fays after his engagement and remain such member, the enq 
shall dismiss such worker from his service if requested to do KO b\ 
union, provided there is then a member of the union equally quai 
to perform the particular work required to be done, and ready 
willing to undertake the same. · 

(b.) The provisions of the foregoing clause shall operate on· 
and so long as the rules of the union shall permit any worker eo 
within the scope of this award of goou character and sober h 
to become a member of the union upon pa,yment of an entranc 
not, exceeding 58., upon a written application, without ballot or o 
election, and to continue a member upon payment of subseq 
contribut.ions not exceeding 9cL per week. 

E:remption. 
13. Nothing in this ;1warcl .shall apply to a 8tudent taking a 

course of study, including lectures in practical jourm,Jism, at 
university college who may be employed for any p(oriod not exce<icl 
three 1nonths in Hrn year. 

8coJJe of A ·1rarcl. 
H. The opera.tion of this award is limited to the staffs of 

daily newspapers in the City of Auckland, and it shall apply onl 
the parties named herein, unless the Court hereafter shrJl order 
same to apply to other partier,. 

~t'ertn. oJ' ~: .. 1.-uia.rd. 
15. This a;ward in bO far as it relates to wages shall be deemed 

have come into force on the 12th day of Apr1L 192.5, and so for 
rtil the other conditions of this awa.rd are concerned it slmil co 
into force on the day of the date hereof ; and this aw,Ird shall couti1 
in force until the 12t.h day of April, 1927. 

Iii witness whereof t.he seal of the Court of Arbit.n1,tion ha.th her 
been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court ha.th hereunto 
his hand, this 24th da.y of April, 1925. 

[L.s.J E V. FRAZER, Judge. 

J\iIE:i:IORANDUM. 

This a 1vard embodies, without alteration, t.hc 
th0 ConciliatioL Council, ,vhich the parties agrned to accept. 

[L.s.J ~- Y FRAZER, Judge. 


